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SEVIER ACCEPTS CALL

Pastor Will Take Charge

SUCCEEDS REV P J BROOK

Uraml Jury Convenes Today and
Murder of Charles TSinltli Will Be
Taken Up 2Ixny People Attend
rviueis in Churcliotf Punarul of

IJ units a to Daivth

WASHINGTON HERALD BUREAU
Bell Telephone IU

Corner of Prince MId Royal Strott-

sAleuindria Va Dec Joseph R
Sevier paetor of the Presbyterian church
at Lyn hburg Va has accepted a

the pastorate of the Second Presbyte-
rian Church of thte city A telegram to
this effect which was received here hut
night was read to the congregation at
the morning services by A G T7bJe-

rtlerk the session The congregation
of this church was very moch nleai

learn that had accepted t-

ilt Dr Seyter will come here about
January 1

At a meeting of the congregation held
Sunday November a eaU was extend-
ed to Dr SevIer cad a committee of four
wits appointed to notify him which
done on tile following Tuesday
Messrs A Q Uhler and William CamP
hcli This church ha been without a reg-

ular pastor the resignation of ROY

Frank J Brooke January 1 IKS

Grand Jury Convene Tnrtay
The regular grand jury term of tile

corporation Court Judge Louis G
y presiding will convene tomorrow

morning It is understood that the kill-

ing of Charles T Smith will be brought
the attention of the Jury by Com-

monwealth Attorney Samuel G Brent for
investigation Smith wee killed on the
night of October 20 by a negro said to be
William Johnson allan George Midget
Kfforts on the part of the polio te ap-
prehend the fugitive have up to tile ares
put time been barren of results although
innumerable clews have been vigorously
pushed by the police

Churches Well Attended
The services at the various churches to-

day and tonight throughout the city
were attended by large congregations At
Si Marys Catholic Church tonight at
th vesper services the Rev Father
Rohlman of the Apostolic Mission House
Brookland D C delivered an eloquent
s rmon entitled Christ the Master

Mind Or Why Catholics Have Their
wu Schools The pulpit at the Second

irtsbyterian Church was occupied by the
I v Dr Shannon of Newark N J At
tie morning services at the Methodist
Episcopal Church South Miss Sadie Har

gave an interesting description of
IKT work In Korea The night services at
this church were conducted by Rev J S
Hutchinson presiding elder At the other
churches the resident clergy officiated

PniicrK1 Tucxdeuy
The remains of Joseph H Gordon who

burned to death Saturday night last
u the home of John Marcher Del Ray

Auxandria County by the overturning
oil stove were removed to an under-

taking establishment in Washington and
ITtpured for burial The funeral services
will b held Tuesday afternoon at 2
dock The interment IB tcHe jOt
Arlington Cemetery-

A large number of members of Fiiager
aid Council Kaights of einmbaa went
to Washington this afternoon to witness
i he exemplification of the third degree
which occurred at the X of C Hall
in that city

Arrangements have been perfected for
a concert which will be given at the
Opera House Friday evening next for
the benefit of St Marys Catholic
Church The concert will be presented
by Miw Irene of Washington

The alarm of fire shortly before noon
today was caused by the horning of a
chimney in a house on Oronoco street
between Pitt and Royal streets The en-

tire fire department responded but
services were not needed

Work on the new electric plant is pro-

gressing in a very saisfactory manner
and the promoters of the enterprise ex-

prrt to be reedy to furnish electricity to
tIe city by the last of this week or the
early part of next

ADMIRAL ASSERSOff BURIED

Fniiernl f the Iletirea Naval Ofllcer
Takes Ilnce at Annapolis

Si rial to The Washington Herald
Annapolis Md Dec 9 The remains of

late Rear Admiral Peter C Asserson-
T S N retired who died in Brooklyn
K Y several days ago were brought to
Annapolis this morning aadTharied in the
Naval Cemetery

The body was accompanied by mem
h rs of his family and a number of naval
time rs funeral services having been

M previous to the dcpaiture from
Brooklyn The body wes met at the sta-
tion by oval offieors on duty at the
Naval Academy and the funeral party
wont direct to the Naval Cemetery The
burial service at tbe grave was con-

ducted by Rev James I Smiley assistant
rector of St gptecopal Church
Annapolis

The honorary palihearers were Rear
Admiral James H Sands superintendent
of the Naval Academy Rear Admiral
Mordecai T Endkott Rear Admiral
Franklin C Prindle retired Medical Di
rector James C Byrnes chief of medical
staT at the Naval Academy Prof 0 O
Dodge and Civil Engineer Andrew C
Cunningham

The body bearers were eight seamen
attached to the ships at the Naval Acad
emy

GETS SILVER SERVICE DEG 15

Battle Ship Virjeriitfoi Will Receive
Gift at Xorfollc Xnvy Ynril-

Kl etal te Tbe Waahtagton Berah-
lKicmnond Va Dec 9 The presenta-

tion of the silver servtee to the battle
ship Virginia will take pteee at the Nor-
folk Navy Yard next Saturday afternoon
aboard the hattie ship

In response to the governors request
to the battle ship at Newport News
that date for the presentation Secretary
Bonaparte of the Navy replied that
the ship waa undergoing important
changes and that it was impossible to
have the ship at Newport News before
January 1

The governor In view of other engage-
ments and the necessity of putting the
State to the cost of Insuring the silver

a delay in the date occurred decided
to make the presentation at the navy
yard

MINK LUcinda Inptou IN Dead
to The Washing 11 Herald

Vhichester Va J Miss Lucinda
Luptoi a member ot i irominont Vir
ginia family died at tier residence in
this city this afternoon after a brief
illnesf ag J ventyflve years She is
survived by one brother Mr Thomas
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PRIEST FALLS INTO GRAVE

mourner Alarmed but OHlcIatliij-
ClerBTyinaii Soon Resumes Service

Bevcia to The Washington llmtid
Baltimore Md Dec While Rev

Fatter Joseph Houck of St Johns Cath-

olic Church at Long Green Baltimore
County was pronouncing the last abso-

lution clotting the solemn services at the
burial of Sister Mary Victor of the
Order of Notre Dame yesterday

the ground suddenly slipped from
under his feet and he was precipitated
into the open grave on top of the casket

A large crowd of people from the coujT-

trysWe together with sisters of the
order of which the deceased had been a
member were gathered around Ute grave
in the little churchyard

When they saw toe newmade ground
give away and the priest fall into the
grave they were tIlled with terror many
of them believing that an earthquake
similar to the shock in that pert of the
county some weeks ago had occurred

Women screamed and the mounters
nearest the grave leaped back fearing
the earth was going to swallow them up
as it had the priest

Father Houck meanwhile had risen
from the quantity of earth that feU into
the grave with hint and with the assist-
ance of several men extricated himself
unhurt The mourners reassured drew
closer and the service was concluded

ONE WOUNDS TWO

Luaatie loses Mind Suddenly and
Shoots Up Street Car

afniorjunit Hurls Him Throng
dow nitd Fourth He Aitnckcil

Shoots Him Down

Jackson Ohio Dee lXtnore
twice eonfin d fat the Athens Asylum

Insane again while ridna n an in
temrban streetcar near here this after-
noon He fired two shots at the conductor
and missed both striking Superintendent
of Schools J E Kenneson-

McNeiU then shot and killed Charles
White a street railway employe who sat
opposite to him George Van Atta a
piano salesman of Newark Ohio tried to
take the revolver from the madman and
was fatally wounded Motorman Stiles
then rushed into the car and with his
stool knocked MeNeUl through the win-

dow
McNefll Jumped up before the passengers

could capture him and started on a run
toward the city The authorit were no-

tified by telephone but before policemen
reached the scene McNeill was shot and
killed by Charles LJvesay one of the own
ers of the Jackson Mill and Lumber Com-

pany
was walking near his hone when

McNeill appeared revolver in hand Be-

fore he had time to lire Livesay drew Ida
revolver and shot him through the heart

Prof Kenneson is in a serious condition
and Van Atta the traveling man is said
to be dying tonight

CRY FOR MORE WORKERS

of Trainmen In Xortltwcfit
n Serious 1rolileiii

Chicago Dec 9 A dearth of workers
has embarrassed tbe Great Northern
Railway that an employment bureau
has been established in this city to re-

cruit trainmen to work in the North

westWe have plenty of cars but no men
to handle them said the agent in
charge We need 100 men and I have
found only thirteen iu the two days-
I have been in Chicago We need them
most on the Minot division from Wit
tiston to Devils Lake North Dakota
but other divisions are crippled also

Good bcakemen can earn from M
to 9120 a month and conductors from

120 to 140 and we pay their fare to
the points where they are needed
Engineers and firemen also are in de
mand but very few are to be had New
construction work te taking up a good
deal of unemployed labor and the
general prosperity is contributing to
cause a scarcity

McGOVERN DT SANITARIUM

Be Able to Fight
Ajcnln Says PhysIcian

Stamford Coon Dec 9 Terry Mc
the Brooklyn pugilist whose

recently gave way was brought
Stamford Hall Sanitarium this aft

noon by Sam Harris his former
Joe Humphries Dr Cramer of

and others McGovern who
r s here once before recognised the
laoe and said MI was here before rye

back to get well
Dr Cramer said McGovern Is

from incipient paresis and would
never be able to tight again

Harris in a statement tonight says
hat the fighters mind is affected and

will never fight again Harris
was the greatest little

nan of his inches the world ever knew
ie earned 11200 in the ring hot Is

now broke and deeply in debt
The intention is to get up a benefit

proceeds to go to Terrys wife and

NOSE PULLED OVER POKER

PnwsenKcr of lIner Refn e to Di
CUSS Ills Loss at CnnlN

New York Dec I The Hamburg
liner Kateerin Auguste Victoria came
In today There was a poker game
when the ship was three days out
one of the passengers lost money How
much he lost he did not say It was not
f25 certainly not 10500 as the story

in the SBaokingroom and in other
of the ship where men met

But however much or however little
game resulted in the pulling of a

iaa nger8 nose cad subsequent
hreats to let the captain know

ft As it turned out no one
the captain and the man who got

nose pulled had o jrooda pull with
officers and other passengers that
name was not divulsed

The puller sid he George H
Forrester of London and added

Thats enough old chap It does not
tatter what my business is

ANNOT ABANDON FRANCHISE

Traction Company Deiiictl Privilege
of Quitting Newport XciviI-

pectal The Washtagton Uesald
Newport News Va Dec 9 W M

counsel for the Hampton
Roads Traction Company will appear

the Corporation Court tomorrow to
tore that the city should be required-
to give bond in the sum of 304004 to

his clients against liability for
any accident that may result from the
enforced operation of the line over the
wentysixth street bridge which the
company regards as dangerous

The company desires to abandon its
franchise in the city and the councils
enjoined it from discontinuing its serv

last Wednesday at the appointed
time

The company now operates its line
under protest and seeks to hold the city
responsible for accidents that may

during the period of enforced
operation
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FLAYS STOKER
XMJTIXUED FROM FIRST PAGE

November MM purporting to give an ac-

count of those relations of his with me
which led up to his removnl from the
position of Ambassador at Vienna I
think it as well that you and the other
members of the Cabinet should know
certain facts which he either suppresses
or misstates to the necessity for ro
moving him from this position I sup-
pose there is no need of discussion An
ambassador who refuses to answer the
letters of the President can ot remain
an ambassador His statement that my
letters to him were of a character such
that he could not answer tham needs no
further comment than to point out that
in such case It was his clear duty in
stantly to resign His publication of the
various private letters between his wife
and himself and me would furnish any
additional justification were such needed
for his summary separation from

He ROt give the State De-

partments final letter to him which runs
as follows

Could See JVo ISxplnimtion
September N VM

lien HeUemy Merer Ferie France
Sir Yofcr letter of Angnft J does sot ttqsfc any
Bnt at a whole tat by dfawetiea f UN Imi

I rammr it u tnmjdi one petal
Ton aemme that in the letter of December 11

the President wrote yes not as one oflWsl ef the
United States to another but a parti PBTHBI

and private letter sad yoa state that this fetter
ws OB iu that BO newer UM

1 far svmjeeted r expected
hard to understand yoar maktaa sneh a

J E Tiew at the fact thai the tetter yea
note dtrtvea na entire toportaaee lIaR UM

neapanytag letter wbteB yon were arimi to rued
hand to Mm Stowr ta which Mm Storar was

rmed that muest the toot certain deanfce ae-

yovr connection with the dlftomatie Mrriee
have to be severed It ia of

at thJa ac-

aeked for SR by the Pmldent ac lUemAea-
tta Ma private capacity Hw Imvient was

iw to treat both jwi aad Mn Storer with

way easiest fjr yen by feihNrtag the OMM-
H actually dkLJoDow The tetter to Ura-

r d none lemon pert of the Matter of
h yon were icqnml to taP CTmriiBBr la it

Mia Stein was asked to fulfill certaia emwntf

to ndfln which would require was

he nefcr fanned
thte letter and hued it to her It to 4Uhfci-

ttematfa Merely ai folly tba propnattfcm that
kr these ttaAUoM the ITCaldenVs tetter w

1 have the honor to be rir your h SHnt servant
HOWBirr BACON Aetlsg Secretary

Deplores Uiiiilcnaant
It to never pleasant to have to

affairs or to quote or explain
from personal correspondence which is
one reason why it is held to be a peculiar-
ly ungentlemanly thing to publish private
correspondence But as Mr torer tat his
extraordinary pamphlet prints various
letters written by himself by me and
by Mrs Storer I shall set forth briefly
the fact of the case giving certain letters
which are necessary in order to under-
stand clearly those which be prints

I first met the while I was
Civil Service Commissioner and h had
come to Washington as a Congressman
They were then kind and friendly in their
relations with me and my family I re-

tained a lively recollection of this kind
and friendly attitude and because of the
affection it Inspired I submitted to con
duct from Mr and Mrs Storer to which I
would have submitted from no other am

isador and his wife and I did not
their actions until it became evident

that they were likely to damage American
Interests Mrs Storer ted to me often
that their change of creed had proved a
deadly blow to her husbands career and
that they were suffering for conscience
take I accepted this statement as true

it gave me a certain Chivalric feeling
that I ought to do what I could to help
them and be as patient as possible with
them
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Greatly Ireland
Under President McKinley Mr StOle

was made Minister first to Belgium sad
then to Spain About the time of my ac-

cession to the Vice Presidency I wrote
at President McKmters mjuest to Mr
or Mrs Storer that the President desired
me to say that Mr Storer was ultimately
to be made an ambassador and Mrs
Storer were greatly interested hi securing
the promotion of Archbishop Ireland to
be a cardinal I had and have a sincere
respect and admiration for Archbishop
Ireland a respect and admiration which-
I have often publicly expressed The let-

ters from me to Mr and Mrs Storer
quoted in Mr Storers pamphlet give with
precision my views both upon Archbishop
Ireland and upon the possibility or pro
priety of my taking in his behalf the steps
which the Storers asked and I can add
nothing to what these letters themselves
show

When they flint wrote to me OB the
subject I was governor of New York
Not being President myself and not hav-
ing thought out with clearness the exact
situation I asked President McKinley
whether he could property do anything to
help Archbishop Ireland He responded
that it was not a matter with which we
could with proiklety interfere although
he expressed himself as haying the same
high opinion of archbishop that I had
I had a further conversation with the
President on the subject either just be-

fore or Just after my election as Vice
President in which he stated what he felt
was the proper position a position with
which I absolutely agreed

nation Was Explicit
Following conversation In my let-

ter to Mrs Storer of November S 3SM
quoted by Mr Storer in his pamphlet I
stated with absolute clearness my posi-
tion and why it was out of the

for the President to try te get
any archbishop made cardinal and atl
the letters quoted by Mr Storer as
having been subsequently written by
to him or to his wife take precisely the
same position I explained repeatedly
that friendship and admiration for
Archbishop Ireland which is like my
friendship and admiration for Bishop Lau-
rence of the Episcopal Church and Bish
op Cranston of the Methodist Church
like my friendship and admiration for
many clergymen of many denominations
Baptists Lutherans Congregationattsts
Presbyterians and others would make me
pleased to see any good fortune attend
him or any churchman like him of any
creed but that I could not interfere for
his promotion or indeed in any way in
the ecclesiastical affairs of any church

This was also the position I tooK in all
private conversatiOAs and the assertion
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that any private conversation I took an
opposite position from that which I was
thus repeatedly expressing in writing is
not only an untruth but an absurd

for I would of course not say pri-

vately to any one the opposite of what I
was repeatedly writing to that same

Mr Storer asserts that he and Mrs
Storer and various other people after con-

versations with me put down memoranda
as to what they remembered I had said

Action Dishonorable
If such action was taken it was of

course simply dishonorable No one of
them ever showed me any such memoran-
da and it is nonsense to expect to bind
me by a memorandum the existence of
which was concealed from me Stor

were my guests at the time when as
they assert they made these memoranda-
of private conversation with me As

of fact the statements allege
me to have made were net made save In
so far as what they allege me to have said
agrees with what before and after I
wrote to them In this connection I call
your attention to the folowing statement
issued from the White House on Novem-
ber 1806 eleven days before the Storer
pamphlet was received by or that I
had any knowledge whatever of it

For many yean it has hem the hwarlabt practice
sever to attempt to quote a prirate coavemttno
with the licaktent It burn found that aa a
utter of net tile man who quotes such a coewena
tim many miaqootea it whether cunactoBaly or-

uucouaeiomly and och aa altered cwwenatioa to-

ondcv BO ehxnautaooea to be held aa caDing tor
either explanation or denial by the Preahteet The
1nahtem te napoBsfhte oady for what he hhwetf-
aaya ta pobMc far what he writea or tar Whet he
expttettly avthorteea the pmw luimaaagt oetoeOa
to eta to hte behalf

Mrs Stortr wrote me with great free-
dom and sometimes it was difficult to
know quite how to answer her Both
she and Mr Storer continually made at-

tacks upon all ot people especially
dignitaries of her own church At one
time she wrote me with great bitterness
against the Protestant missionaries who
were being sent to the Philippines at
the same time requesting me to cham-
pion Archbishop Ireland because he had
been loyal to the United States during
the war with Spain which she asserted
was not true as to another Catholic
archbishop whom she named While I
was always reluctant to wtite in a way
that would hurt the feelings of either of
the Storers OB this occasion I thought

etthm was sad accordingly replied as
fellows

IlCACKted All Interference
May B

Duet Sheer Year tetter of the h
to heat that of the fth I aa

wry very tint af JOB an that te the ream jwer-
tetter pot aw fa a oaaadary You want sw to

I caaaot poaaMy A-

J end yes aay this
which I do ant want to caexfi
ashes me feel hypocritical If I issue to aoqaneaoa-

te then Yo araet lesnethei that thou an away
other people who las nbeat their MUgteJl jam m
fOIl feel abort joan They can no man oodcr-
ttaad year toning CatbeUe than CIa WIlIer
steel Catholics tuning Proteetant Sons of the
beet people I have ever BMC were PrateaUata wOo
had oriainany bias Oatbobca I eaaaot atop and
I caaoot nqa the atappte of ailertonerin aoeag-
aaywher they etaooac I e phatirally aa I
have always told yau that UM eliacwe of hetteriac
tile Catholic tehabitaBta of the tetewte tin
AaMrieaa CathnHtteai The wont SlOg that meld
happra both for then sal the Catholic Cbareh
weald be Its the catholic drarch to cbasjplaB Ute
takiHittea that hare oadeohtedhr bum leaeiilliil
not only by law tot by clerical ahouldbe leaden
fa the Fhtapphwa and ekewbere Out tacidart-
whteh I actaaUy eanaot pot o paper mass to aqr-
prnooal kaowtedae fa eoawctka with a hhjh
Catholic rnrkefartic to Cuba whteh was of a har
lid neiuttfag and hcatteJ tint h made feel
that the whole htenrehy fa the Waad needed
drattte mwratfaa Sow I way earaeeuy wise that
Arefabtehep Irehuid and thou who sir matt ad-
vanced aaMM oar Catholic prieati mn Uke the
PsalM Fathers for toataace ahocM he gives a
tree lund fa theee teteada JIll ehonid he advanced
fa every way Sot you met laatsaber how

do not Use to tee any one aaanlt for a awcaeat the
visa of a foreign pot to interfere fa ABMT

inn polity For iwttnc ten mask of the
Pope being aagry with Ardibtehop Intend for not
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ttopptoc the war wOk Spate Aa far M I cat
uuefctiard I muM rrtea a aa fanmthiaan any
KBTopeau whether Pope Katear Chat or TaeaV

of hte acthM or nonaetkm aa regarda any
gatetloa between ABKtioa and aa OBtefcte aides
3C preteBrion of this afad ahonht he eoaatttoi Sat
em BMaxet If say man clerical or lay bop
atchhtehnp prieet or rtrfflan was fa any way

cw war he aboahl be abot or hanced and it te aa-

OBtnge on liMits that he should be at large Pet
I eaaaet write fa a way that will aeeai to defeat
a nan

of dtfcm or eaceae fa earl a eat
Aa yen know I alwaya treat CMhone

Irot t nt exactly mOae aa I do Jew or Oeatfie-
aa I do the nan of aattee AaMricaa fieracaa-
Irteb or any other kind of parentage Jug dhv-

erfatfaattea for or agateet a BMB heraBSi of hte
or aattrity etrflwa aw aa an Men

Uaa Bishop Keaae lib the late Father CaBHOy

like Father Better the pariah putt of mj own
town cf Oyster Pay and tile maui of other prints
wbosi I crmM nante ate entitled receive

the BUB awaanre of aflertkwate icepect
loyal eopport that I have linn to stea nfte Pbftlfai-
Krooka Hke Mr DeriDe and HK ea my away
other Ftoteetaot ctetpaitBj wheat I cooU assat
Moreover wy dear Mn Htonr whatever I c Bb

Its yen and BdhuBy would be done bet I aba
ply do not eee how I can do aaythfag to thte par
tteater aaitterT-

eWl KfRlf Wy HeBBaVRr yVOfs-
XTHBODOfUC MOOSKrKI

Rcfcjict l for Advancement-
As soon as I became President I be-

gan to receive letters from Mrs Storer
asking for the promotion of Mr Storer
and letters from both of them complain-
ing that the work to Madrid was uncon-
genial and complaining also of the
character and standing of various people
In the public service On September 2J
ISO eight days after President McKinley
died Mrs Storer wrote me urging that I
should appoint Mr Storer to the Cabinet
and specifying as a desirable place the
War Deportment of which you were
the head the letter running Pteaae
him either the Navy or War 1

pray that Bellamy who so richly de-

serves it shall have a chance for hon
orabto service at to his country
When I explained that I did not intend
to remove any one or make any changes-
in the Cabinet at the time she wrote
me on October 17 suggesting the em-

bassies at London and Paris as tit places
for her husband and stating that Mr
Choate and Gen Porter were not proper
persons to be ambassadors-

In view of the intense indignation of
Mr and Mnt Storer at his being removed
from office now there is a certain element
of the comic in attemDt thus to get
me to remove either you or Mr Choate or
Mr Porter for the purpose of giving Mr
Storer either a Cabinet position or the
embassy In England or France I re-

ceived many letters of the general tenor
of those mentioned enumerating their
hardships and services and enemies As
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AN UNCLE JOE SOUVENIRI t

A souvenir postal card that has attracted attention In Washington comes
from Dandle IlL It bears a fin likeness of Hon Joseph Cannon Speaker of
the House and a picture of his home

I

Mr Storer in his pamphlet quotes a let
ter of November 91 from me marked per
sonal in which I tokl his wife that he
should be made special ambassador at
the marriage of the King of Spain
alleging that this was a fresh mark of
my approval of his conduct I may men
tion that the letter containing this state-
ment on my part was In answer to one
from Mrs Storer in which she begged for
the appointment of her husband her let-
ter running In part as follows Please
please send us to Madrid as special en-

voys to the wedding It would be very
appropriate and I would love if It s-

hard to find the exact words in which to
criticise Mr Storers effort to twist the
meaning of my granting such a request
couched in such a style

AH to Couniil iloii to Pope
There remains for me to discuss but

one matter and that ta Mr Storers as-

sertion ht his pamphlet that although in
my letters I persistently refused to ask
the Pope to promote Archbishop Ire
land to be a cardinal I nevertheless gave
him a verbal message commissioning
him to make the request on my behalf
of the Pope Mr Storer asserts that
President McKinley took a similar course
commissioning a gentleman whom he
names to ask the appointment of Arch
bishop Ireland as cardinal as a personal
favor to him the President and as an
honor to the country This te the direct
contrary of what President McKinley
told me was his attitude In the matter
and Mr Cortelyou who was then his
private secretary wrote me as follows

once of the PQetmtxter General
XMhtagton U C 1 W-

M Dear Mr PrraTsjic the pamphlet 1-

memberi of Jail Cahtaef November Ma ate an
era rUtmienti referring to the tote pRafcfcnt Me
Ktaler among then the foBowtag

President McKinley heartily farthered the starts
sad by Mr Roosevelt Biyaetf and others to pro
nets the appointment of Archbtanop Ireland
caidteal sad fathe spring of MM he tommltistoneil-
BMtop OGfleman to aay to the Pope that that ap
pehrtment meld he cDBaidereJ a peaonal favor

the PreaMet as well aa an honor to the
ooontrr this the htahop apraktec fa
lraidents nesae ta a personal amUence with tin
Pope

This stateaw t of Mr stow dietoits what was

ncpret for an tadiTBtesi late what hi ta eatetaact-
nqnest tar his ifranrewnit as a atember of an

astirAl onmnizatiOB The late President never

cJi a coned sever farthered th emt-
nf any one to brag seth aa appointment nor

permit any ofletal of hb admtofattatioB to
aa He was aminMloualy particular this re-

UeKinsrys attitnde eBnecratac Archbhiabop Ire

tot the airhhhibBii and believed that while

W Ida eharch be w ta ten sympathy with Ameri-

can ideals and tint beams of thai be was aWe
to render mminnirila both to his chorea
and to hie eoontry Bat if Bishop OCknmn made
any each icpreseatatioa as that sHaded to by Mr
atoRT he did aa ander an ahsonte mtamppre

hum I have repeatedly heard PreaideU Me-

Ktalry state that in aO mel matters be odd
set from hb penWen as Ihvsideat
and that he seaM nottnt with or attempt
of any rengkae otmuuaathm hete or abroad loom-

ing to the mfermeut of any of tv memberv-

la toUcwtog thia eowae be was tree to Ivmda

What I ha said regarding the pavocBtar qwsta

tics above reremd spells to any other stenmr

Very saKCxcly
GEORGE B COKTKLTOO
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Didnt Tell lUau t See Vatican
As for Mr Storers assertion that T-

authorised him to a ake such a statement
as he says be was authorized to make to
the Pope it is untrue I gave him no
such authorization Mr Storer proceeds-
to say that he at once wrote me a letter
giving a full account of his visit to the
Vatican and of the message he personally
gave the Pope A careful search of the
flies tat my office falls to show any such
letter from him and neither I nor my
secretary Mr Loeb who receives and
examines all my correspondence have
any remembrance of ever receiving such-
a letter and had it been received we
could not taU to remember ic I never
received from hint any letter giving any
such aoeownt of his visit to the Vatican
aqd his coBvereatiom with the Pope as
he now says he sent a e sod this is evi-

dent from the letters which he gives aa
written by me to MB on December 27

and December in which as you win
see I FpecWcally state that I did not
know whether or not he had even called
at the Vatican and that he might
merely have seen some cardinal private-
ly a statement wholly incompatible
with my having received such a letter aa
that which he says he seat la hit an-
swer to this letter he newer traversed or
hi any way alluded to this statement of
mine which he could hardly have fatted
to do bad he already written me such a
letter as he now describes

What We Did
On December B I bad written him

anent a verbal request made to me by an
ecclesiastical friend that I should write-
a letter for Archbishop Ireland-

I told him of course that I could not
Interfere In such a matter as It was none
of my business who was cardinal that
personally I had a very strong friendship
and admiration for the archbishop and
that individually It would p v me
greatly to e htm made cardinal
jut as It pleased me when Dr
Sattertee was made Bishop of Wash-
ington but that I could no more
Interfere to one case than in the other
In short that my feeling for the arch-
bishop was due to my respect for him as a
useful and honorable man Just such a
feeling as I have had for Phillips Brooks
and for many other clergymen of various
denominations but that I could not as
President in any way try to help any
clergyman of any denomination to high
rank ta that denomination

I say that I never received such a let
ter as that which Mr Storer alleges he
wrote me I may add that I am by no
meats certain he ever sent me such a
letter my doubt being due to the facts-
I am about to set forth which show that
when be now attempts to describe the let-
ters he sent me Mr Storer g memory be
comes marvelously treacherous

Quotes Storer Ht Leustli
On pages 35 to 25 of his pamphlet Mr

Storer writes as follows be having first
stated that from my letters he gathered
that I had resolved to repudiate an au-
thority for his action and to appear

of It
8hr alter wrote I neeteed aaefher hat

tee hum the Preaideat I QBOto the pastime a-

feniag to this atatter
let m repeat to yoa that m to not

ten adeette the CMhatto Chorea eveato hare aw-

eehrtelr and emelBetoetr ahmra that whale yaw
ate ABhaaaBnr you Keep ahaetatclr deer
af any deed or
wonld eeaa to differentiate TOW poaitkn hem that
of other aartaeankam TV mere fact af a the
report hi the ue Hmi m ahead your cefflag at the
Vatkaa had a wfantaate effect I
darcaar yea fl not can Toe may measly have
see eaeae eatlbjal prteateb hat tin BBBJBBB
talk OWl the affair iwinhiateuj tile weed of
trots cttcoakipeoUoB white jwa are ia yoor pneua
poutinn While I an Pnehteat and JOlt ale Ala
baandor neither oT m hi hb pnbUe reliShes te
to act a Catholic or ProvecauK ew or Qeatfle

ta right bit eo to carrr uniajvee ae to show that
we are doing te right I than ash yoa net

connection with any alan of the Catholic Chmeh
and nmrself not to take sciOn of any kind width
will give cronnd for tile belief tint yoa m aa-

Amefioai AmbaaMdor itS attirtag to toterfatc hi
tile affain of the church

This letter iu rirtoal aacrtion that air
visit to the Vatican wee not only imanthortee
bet WIll sa contrary to what could haTe been x-

pectedi thut the hnrllr then believed
that it had occurred WIll nBfentrtligible rxept

theory that he had moired to rrjmdiate all
anthcrftjr fur my action and to Rjjpoar ignuraut of
it and w IHKV a which would be
aervkeable needrd later as eridtute to sujiport
that position In fart this the see to shin
UM letter was afterward actually put by him hi
quoting it to i n iM not informed cf the facts aa
win appear laM I felt that the only Urine for
me to do ta tbi sifmtinn waa to tend my resigna-
tion at mat ind th t I immediately did acmn

It to a Ifttvr to the PresWwt of which I
regret to swjr tkit I find no oo y To this I
received the following reply

White House
Washington Jan 9 aw

Dear Bellamy I hue j wr letter It is alan
Intely all right WP will treat tbe incident as closed
Xothinz vould me to acajit your re sta
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ticn old fellow and I am mm John Uy feels a
I do When I see yc I shill explain M I do not
JIb to do on paper both how foil had beta the
atep takes hy Hay in fatr tfcatte the setter and
the aw that was wade aaafawt e of roar letter
I ahaO give lisp note Futtntally yonn-

TJ1BODOHB HOOHEVBLT

With thte the Incident doled I bad followed
exactly the IicMcnt reqaert IB etog Pope llu
X I had reported to Mat ia detail my tterrtrw
I had pat it aqwareiy to him that I hid done noth-

ing beyood what he hid aehed BM to do and
tlMMipoB left the abject not dtoftrowiog bit

authority NOT dtoantteg from any etat Bnt I ac-

contteAly accepted aa the cordial espremioM

wIth whteh be rafBead to accept B y raahjnation a

it was appareBt that his Irritation had been mused
not hy y hat by tile publicity which
uarortoaatrly been given to thtojn which be wisbed

to have done bet wished to be kept seem

Stnioiiicnt False
Fortunately I have the original of the

letter of whIch Mr Storer says he kept
no copy and It shows that Mr Storers
statement is fals This letter was in
answer to a letter of mine which he
quotes in part but which in its entirety-
is as follows

PrimaL the White Home
Waebinetoa Dec 38 JJC3

My Dear BeDasiy-
In my teat tetter to yen I winS you aa to a r

pore I had heard about year writtae eon

ceming the iHnmiaMl of IlBrtt ThIS eaaw to me

from aa seam and I did not credit it
Sine thee Seaatary Hay has sent BW over a

of yonra to Seaator llama which the tatter
put before the depattBMat with a wpieet that be be
given iafomatteB ia Older to aaewr yon Secretary
flay Saris of oovee eaoeedfaaiy indvanant over your

having wriUen ia each a Burner to any outsider
and fruit that there ehaald be mme ottrial rebuke
Mecanae of oar tastiest idatteaa I write in this
way to ywo instead

I hastily think yea amid have thought exactly

what yoa were writing You My for inetaoee about
the dteadaval of Unset I do know the meaner of
lila naieval te a way I ahoold be aafasmcd to em-

ploy with a eoBBBaB servant I hare never
known It what I hear hi the tsar of a more sodden
or unexpected action of any administration
It may be none of yov business ner BUM bat I
know yew do not bile iajnebee

Of coarse this asaoBBts to a bitter attack upon

the adBtinutratioB of width you are a put You

tarT of Stats and tin treakicBt under wham you are
mere If theee shames were true that would not
ta BV opioioB tasttfy JOB ta writing to the Senator
ta each fashioa As it happena they are absolutely
without foBndatioB So case was puss into
earefaBy then this I have reports helms me frost
Aaibaiaador McCurauek aad ntea a special and

ent of the dCBartntenta mast in whose
tin drparUBent baa abestate con4dn ce-

So ether sctto was
poets

1 know my dear nefteavy that yea not m
Sanded to do anythtag dIsloyal or tejsroper hat
eoKiy OB thtaaJng over the stttter yea will see

that there meld be bat one paeeibte uenstiueUoB to
he put BBBB each a letter bus yen Ttetak of the
elect if yonr letter were aaade pnbtir

Let sse repeat to yen that te leferemje to sat
ten antcttag the Catholic Church events have con
ctaBHely mien that while yon are ambassador you

Winmt at elsewhere width would stem to differentiate
for position from that of other aaabaaaadors
Mere aC S the report ta the newspaper about
yoar railing at tin Vatican has had a very unfor
Satiate statS I dareaay you dU not call yon may
merely have seen seme eardmaJ prtntohr bnt

t-
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present position Wnftr I BB Pneaident and you
are satbasaador neither na ta hte pubiie leJadon-
ai to set aa Oathottc or PrvtortMt J w or kettle
aad w have to be encM not merely to do what

are dotag what te I shall ask you
shape er way ta eoa

any kind whteh wnl-

aa aa Assnteui
ate atrtetac to

love to Maria
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Just a Pure aVftertliOK ht
In response to this Mr Storer wrote

me a letter tendering bte resignation not
as he asserts because of anything In
connection with MB visit to the Vatican
but solely because of hIS conduct in the
Hurst matter In this letter in answer
to mine of December 39 he makes abso-
lutely no allusion whatever to what I
said In that letter as to his call at the
Vatican this letter of mine shows that
I had then never heard from him that he
called at the Vatican and his absolute
silence at the titne shows that what he
says now on the subject te a pure after
thought He never in any way dissented
from the statvwents I made in theee
three letters of December jj 27 and 30

and in this letter of January tt in which
he tendered hte resignation his whole
concern was over his conduct in the
Hurst affair Bit letter note in put as
follows all the omitted parts referring
also exclusively to the Hurst matter

M January ISM
My Deer Theodore I lad In auanains roar utter

of December that I made aa over of date The
hatter I wrote Beams as also the to

on the coned general matter was after 23d
February HC taatead of ta Jaansry as I inad-
vertently stated Sham then I have received ytmi-
eecoael litter of December

My writing any hatter ta the terms I dl a-

taescnaabte and that I admit folly aad with the
deepest iBmwt If ta yeur jdnnent it
would clear me ta Mi Hays eyes w f you hand
bnm the tackatd note cf penonal lint I
big you wffl do dais or not as yon think as I
must not appear to try to escape official censure by
nefsunal repesjtaace Therefore LIve cr burn this
note aa you deem heat Not to justify mj
la an or te Bntag the teamrngf 1 did but to
eapteta the affair I mat eaU attention to the
tttffegeiiee of pn dB s te thte umsiilst twit as to
what I had nitniam was pietedeBt-
AQ thte te no enenae tat a B Mic oncer writing
as I did oBtskte of tile department K in weigh-

ing the matter it seems as if I by my cwn act
have kit the UBiMnMB of the Secretary of State
pen BRBK without regard to BW treat me v you
would any other public officer for good of
midas Without the conndenee of the depBjrtnrat
the eanaot go on Pet for your own sake I

aid wteh that my leaving the service might be
made to appear a vetantary one ta the spring cr
early summer Aa ale I aIr it would be better
to have it known aRise June In spite of every-

thing it might mate poUtteml gomfp which I
shoald win to postpone until the din of the cam
pafeB I thank you my dec Tkeodoie
Wails and sincerely for yvar tetter I

mine FmnbfHOy moss
RKLLAKf STORKIC

Pecnlinp Perfidy
There could be no fuller confession of

wrongdoing or more absolute throwing
himself upon the mercy of his superior-
It was this letter which I answered say-
ing as he has himself quoted that

treat the incident as closed and
would not accept his resignation and that
I was sure that John Hay felt as I did
with peculiar perfidy Mr Storer now
seeks to turn this act of cordial and I
think I may add generous friendship on
my part into an attack upon me by treat-
ing my refusal to accept his resignation as
an Indorsement of his position in the mat-
ter of the Vatican to which there was

no allusion whatever of any
kind or sort ta his letter of resignation

This bare recital of facts is In itself
the severest possible condemnation of Mr
Storers dtemgenuousneas

Very truly yours
THEODORE ROOSEVELT

HON KLJHTT ROOT
Secretary of State

SENATORS CONCERNED

Some of Them Penr the BlTccts of
the DisolosureH

The Bellamy Storer pamphlet was a
topic of discussion yesterday on the part
of public men No little fear was x

certain quarters as to the effect
By all it was regarded as a most

deplorable episode delicate in character
of farreaching possibilities for

Some of the Presidents cIofriends doubted the wisdom of taking onV-
cial notice of the matter They coma
seled silence as the best means of allow-
ing the episode to pass but others be
lieved it to be essential for the President
to make a statement that weald give the
country a proper understanding Of the
matter This view was fiaaQy taken by
the President who however laantfeated
no concern for himself

Members of the Senate Cosnmttiee on
Foreign Relations were generally

to talk for publication They had
all received and read the Storer pamphlet
some days ago One of the most prom-
inent members of the committee privately
expressed the opinion that the affair
might do much harm to the adminfetra
finn

Discretion and selfrestraint are al-
ways eltmefttols in diplomacy said
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For Christmas
Now Is the time to make your

home happy you a cholee
of good reliable Pianos at

prices ranging from tziI and up
ward Our motto Is fair prices
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W F ANDREWS
1804 Fourteenth f K VV-

Pfeeae H 2092

Senator Beverwlg a member of Foreign
Relations when asked his opinion of the
incident I have not seen the Presi-
dents reply but I predict that it will be
overwhelming I am very sorry for Mr
and Mrs Storer but they have started
this avalanche and they have only Utttn
selves to thank If their cause te grawmd
to powder Beyond this the Indiana SID
ator would make no comment

Senators Callom and Foraker dodto be quoted and Senator Spoooer was
not in the city yesterday

STORER SAYS HE TOlD ALL

H Xofkingr to After
Iresiileiits Statement

Cincinnati Dec 9Bcllaray Storer
Ambasmador to Austria in an inter

view regarding the issuance of a state-
ment from the White House denying that
the pamphlet he had sent to the President
had be given out at the Executive

said
How doss it then that all the

reports seem to assume that the
House was the source I have had
requests from newspapers and eor

for statements and an soem
take It for granted the pamphlet
s out from that quarter

for anything he might have to
say ac to that pan of the statement from
the White House that he had met the

to members of the Cabinet also
a docen members of tbe upper and low

r Houses Mr Storer decttned 10 remly
intimated that his first awswer vr
the entire matter of the denial today
Washington

barge Horn Is Burned
SBectalte The Washtaaton Uoaei

Annapolis Md Dee 9 A large
on the farm of Max Townaend near
Davidsonaville Anne Anmdel Coaatty
was totally destroyed by fire t Meajpi-
teatallinar a heaVy loss Several val-
uable horses and other live B0eK
burned to death and farntiasr hole
manIa were destroyed The origin of
the fire Is unknown

ICIlLs a XInc yearold Boy
Stanley Pa Dec Because he re-

fused to perform an errand John Pyme
a nineyearold boy was shot and killed

afternoon by Joe LJtner nineteen
years old The latter escaped

Always the same
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